The DCN multimedia Media Sharing makes it possible to share the display of a remote presentation computer to all displays of the Multimedia Devices. The chairperson or meeting manager can activate the presentation mode using the Meeting Application or using a Multimedia Device. When the presentation mode is activated the screen of a remote presentation computer is streamed via the network to all Multimedia Devices.

Functions

- When a chairperson or a meeting manager activates the presentation mode, all screen of the Multimedia Devices automatically show the screen of the remote presentation computer. Enabling the presentation mode can be done from the Meeting Application, or from a Multimedia Device with the correct authorizations.
- The media sharing is very easy to use, and requires no configuration. Only a small application needs to be started on the remote presentation computer, and does not require any installation procedures. The person who wants to share the display of the remote presentation computer just connects to the server running the DCN multimedia software and starts the small application.

Parts included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E-mail with activation information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering information

DCN multimedia Media Sharing

DCN multimedia Media Sharing gives the ability to use share the display of an remote presentation computer to all Multimedia Devices. Can only be used in combination with DCNM-LSYS.

Order number DCNM-LMS